<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>535 SERIES</strong></td>
<td>• Elite Lectern</td>
<td></td>
<td>6-Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>450 SERIES</strong></td>
<td>• Presidential Lectern</td>
<td></td>
<td>6-Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>620 SERIES</strong></td>
<td>• Executive Sound Column Lectern/Stand Up Workstation</td>
<td></td>
<td>6-Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>320 SERIES</strong></td>
<td>• Multimedia Computer Lectern</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>20 SERIES</strong></td>
<td>• Chancellor &amp; Victoria Lectern</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>505 SERIES</strong></td>
<td>• Pinnacle Multimedia Lectern</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3250 SERIES</strong></td>
<td>• Stylish Acrylic Lectern</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SW Models**

- **SW355**
  - 150 Watt (S355/SS355 only) with built-in 96-channel UHF wireless receiver (frequencies 514 MHz–544 MHz)
  - Your choice of mic: lapel & headset, flesh tone over-ear, or handheld mic. Includes 21" Electret condenser gooseneck hot mic.
  - **Price:** $444
  - **Warranty:** 1-Year

- **SW470**
  - 150 Watt (S470, SW470, SS3020, SW3020 only) with built-in 96-channel UHF wireless receiver (frequencies 514 MHz–544 MHz)
  - Your choice of mic: lapel & headset, flesh tone over-ear, or handheld mic. Includes 21" Electret condenser gooseneck hot mic.
  - **Price:** $1,386
  - **Warranty:** 6-Year

- **SN3230**
  - 150 Watt (SN3230, SN3230CS) with built-in 96-channel UHF wireless receiver (frequencies 514 MHz–544 MHz)
  - Your choice of mic: lapel & headset, flesh tone over-ear, or handheld mic. Includes 21" Electret condenser gooseneck hot mic.
  - **Price:** $1,504
  - **Warranty:** 6-Year

**SW3020**

- **SW3020**
  - 150 Watt (SW3020, SS3020, SW3050, SW3050A only) with built-in 96-channel UHF wireless receiver (frequencies 514 MHz–544 MHz)
  - Your choice of mic: lapel & headset, flesh tone over-ear, or handheld mic. Includes 21" Electret condenser gooseneck hot mic.
  - **Price:** $2,014
  - **Warranty:** 6-Year

**SW3050**

- **SW3050**
  - 150 Watt (SW3050, SS3050) with built-in 96-channel UHF wireless receiver (frequencies 514 MHz–544 MHz)
  - Your choice of mic: lapel & headset, flesh tone over-ear, or handheld mic. Includes 21" Electret condenser gooseneck hot mic.
  - **Price:** $2,643
  - **Warranty:** 6-Year

**SN3050**

- **SN3050**
  - 150 Watt (SN3050, SN3050A only) with built-in 96-channel UHF wireless receiver (frequencies 514 MHz–544 MHz)
  - Your choice of mic: lapel & headset, flesh tone over-ear, or handheld mic. Includes 21" Electret condenser gooseneck hot mic.
  - **Price:** $3,050
  - **Warranty:** 6-Year

**SW Models Include:**

- **Your choice of wireless mic:** lapel & headset, flesh tone over-ear, or handheld mic.
- **Dual Wireless Presenter Options:** One presenter speaks from wireless mic. Optional 2nd wireless available.

**Included in Every Sound System Lectern:**

- **Sensitive 21” Electret Condenser Gooseneck Hot Mic**
- **Auxiliary Line IN** jack to connect external devices
- **Bluetooth** module built into control panel to sync up Bluetooth® devices
- **Auxiliary Line OUT** to record your presentation in real time
- **Forest Friendly Wood**
- **6 Year Warranty**

**Additional Options:**

- **Mic Add-on Kit**
- **Auxiliary Line IN** jack to connect external devices
- **Bluetooth** module built into control panel to sync up Bluetooth® devices
- **Auxiliary Line OUT** to record your presentation in real time
- **6 Year Warranty**
222A/224A SERIES 8 Bluetooth® AUDIO PORTABLE BUDDY

SW224B Bluetooth® Dual Audio PA

610A/615A SERIES HALF-MILE PAIR

608/685 SERIES MEGA HAILER

690/695 SERIES AIRVOX

SW225 8 WIRELESS PORTABLE MEDIA PLAYER

SW925-94 8 Bluetooth® DIGITAL AUDIO TRAVEL PARTNER

Take your PA system with you with our Audio Portable Buddy. This battery powered sound system goes anywhere you go, and runs for up to 200 hours. Don’t forget back up wires and cords with long range wireless microphones. Durable Travel Bag for the device designed with included shoulder strap is easy portable and stands up to rugged use.

- 50 watt portable PA system with a built in amplifier, speaker and microphone
- Includes 1/4” speaker jack, 3 microphone inputs, Line In with separate volume control and Line Out for recording, DC In for AC adapter
- Weighs only 4 lbs. 9 ounces, with batteries
- Audio and computer interface included

Powered by 10 x 6.5” cell batteries for up to 200 hours, or S1460 AC adapter with S1465 Nickel-MetalHydride battery pack (not included)
- 11” x 14” x 5” D
- 5 Year Warranty

SW222A Amp with built-in 16-channel wireless receiver (frequency 514 MHz–544 MHz), 600W, lithium-ion battery for up to 10 hours run time and includes rechargeable batteries. Available with SW924-96 Digital Audio Travel Partner.

SW224A Amp with built-in 16-channel wireless receiver (frequency 514 MHz–544 MHz), 600W, lithium-ion battery for up to 10 hours run time and includes rechargeable batteries. Available with SW924-96 Digital Audio Travel Partner.

SW245B Amp with built-in 16-channel wireless receiver (frequency 514 MHz–544 MHz), 600W, lithium-ion battery for up to 10 hours run time and includes rechargeable batteries. Available with SW924-96 Digital Audio Travel Partner.

SW222A Amp with built-in 16-channel wireless receiver (frequency 514 MHz–544 MHz), 600W, lithium-ion battery for up to 10 hours run time and includes rechargeable batteries. Available with SW924-96 Digital Audio Travel Partner.

800-267-5486 | www.ampli.com
650 Anthony Trail, Suite D
Northbrook, IL 60062-2512

About us: Our team is passionate about delivering powerful, innovative PA systems that enhance your event. Whether you’re planning a school assembly, outdoor concert, or corporate meeting, we have the right equipment to make your event a success. Our products are designed with quality and durability in mind, ensuring that you can rely on us for your audio needs. From portable PA systems to professional stage setups, Ampli-Vox brings the power and clarity you need to create unforgettable experiences. With a variety of options to choose from, we’re confident that we have the perfect solution for your event, at a price that won’t break the bank. Let us help you create a memorable audio experience that will leave your audiencespellbound. Contact us today to learn more about how we can help you make your event a success!